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HOLIDAYS AND THEIR USES. 
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what kind of a grand, sweet song mar 

riage was in that happy home. 
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The Prince of Wales has shocked | 

expectation and precedent by making 

a prolonged stay in Paris, aa many | 

other princes have done, but without | 

furnishing a scrap of the interesting | 

copy usually accompanying princely | | ooo dings against 

visits, 

A London inventor has discovered 

a way to apply brakes and stop a 

traip by wireless. Now he may go to 

work to seek n way to close the open 

switch by the same method, 
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Nearly Collapses When the | 

Verdict is Reached. 
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WILL WARN US IN AUTOS. 

Mead Of Zion Church Predicts Falling 

Of Wrath Of God. 

Zion City, l-—Wilbur Glenn Voliva, 

head of the Zion Church. has arrang- 

ed to carry the gospel into practically 

every state in the Union by the agency 

of automobiles A few weeks ago 

Yoliva, in a sermon delivered here, 

declared that the wrath of God was to 

fall on many cities, and urged all who 

wished to escape to come to Zion. | 

It is to carry this message to the peo. 
ple that automobile missionaries have 

been decided on, 

MAY NOT IMPEACH HANFORD, 

| Investigators To Recommend Dismiss. 

sal Of the Proceedings. 

Washington. —A report, recommend. 
{ng the dismissal of the impeachment 

Federal Judge 

Cornelius H. Hanford, has been pre. | 
pared by Representatives Graham and | 
McCoy, members of the House Judi 
elary Committee, who heard testimony | 
in Seattle against the jurist. Judge | 
Hanford's resignation is being held at | 
the White House for the committee's 

action, 
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SEES DAWN OF FREEDOM, 

Woman Of B1 Years Files First Citl 

zenship Papers. 
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PINCHOT IN COLLISION, 

Dragged 60 Feet When Car 

Auto. 

Kansas 

Hits 

Kanans City, 

death near here when an automobile 

in which he was riding with two com- 

panions was demolished in a collision | 

with an interurban electric car. Pin 

{| chot was dragged 60 feet, but despite 
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DEACONS ENJOIN SINGER, 

May Not Raise His Voice In Tennessee 

Church, 

Tenn Jd. P. Bmmett, 

has been restrained by in. 

junction from singing in the First Bap. 

tist Church of Albertville. The in 

junction was issued upon the prayer 

| of the deacons of the church. 

years | 

Chattanooga, 

a vocalist, 

MISS TAFT TO GO WEST. 

With Brother Robert She Will Camp 

in Glacier Park. 

Robert and Miss 

Taft, son and daughter of the Presi 
ident, will arrive in Chicago August 

{8, en route to the Glacier National 
| Park, where they will camp. They 

| will leave Chicago the same day. 
| They will remain at the park for three | 

| woeks, Mra George E. Vincent, wife 

i of the president of the Minnesota Uni. 

Chicago. 
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Body Riddied With Bullets 
Pittsburgh Perforated with 

bullet holes, the dead body of Mike 

English, an Italian, was found on a 

lonely path near the ovens of the H. 

C. Frick Coke Company at Blythedale, 

Pa. The police believe English was 

shot from ambush by members of the 

| Blackhand. 
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MAY HAVE NEW TRIAL. 

Introduced For Dismissed West 

Point Cadets. 

Washington. ~~ Four West 
cadets, court-martialed last August | 
(and dismissed by President Taft on a 
{charge of drinking intoxicating liquor | 
jon the academy grounds, would be 
granted a new trial through the terms 
{of a bill favorably reported by the 
| House Military Affairs Committee, The 
measure authorizes President Taft to 

ain 

his bruises he made an address here | versity, will chaperone the camping order a new court-martial and, to in 
| later. | party, consisting of young people. ' fiiet lesser punishment. 
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LOoOrge iller, who lives in Lock Ha 

hospital In Castanea 

township, saw a large copperhead grab 

one of his youngest five old 

Plymouth Rock chickens and attempt 
to swallow it. Mr. Miller, with a pick 

handle, killed the snake, which meas 

ured 4% feel in length. 

Herbert Ward, a merchant at 

ven's isolated 

wooks 

Tre 
[‘vorton, has a pointer dog named Dan 
| that plays a drum with his tail One 
of his favorite selections is “Yankee 

! Doodle.” 
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Venus, a three horsepower motor 
| boat, belonging to Morrie Schearer of 
Reading caught fire in the middle of 
the Schuylkill River near Haines 
locks, and, fearing that an explosion 
might follow, Mr. and Mrs. Schearer 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin B. Ritter, 
Jumped into the stream, but all were 
saved  


